
Local Airman Rescues Viet Nam Orphans
Torrance Sergeant 
Becomes a 4 Santa' 
For Viet Orphans

By TIM O'DONNNELL 
Press-Herald Staff Writer

When a soldier is sent to 
Viet Nam nowadays, there is 
much sadness in his family 
over his departure. This was 
certainly the case at the Mark 
Arrieta home, 2663 Loftyview 
Drive.

However, the sadness of 
seeing the career Air Porce 

(sergeant leave his recruiting 
post and go to serve his coun 
try in the marshy jungles of 
Viet Nam is somewha* salved 
with the knowledge of what 
he is accomplishing^,^ has 
become a real, live. Santa

| in to do whatever they could 
There have been 28 prckages 
of goods sent at this time 
goods bought as a result ol

Mark
Phan 
! V>f

VIET NAM BOUND . . . Mrs. Mark Arrietta, of 2i.l,:j l.oft> View Drive, and Mrs. 
James Morris, Hillside I'TA president, load packages full of useful items for dis 
patch to M/Sgt. Mark Arrietta and the orphanage in Phan Rang. Twenty-eight 
such bundles have been shipped over so far, thanks to the efforts of several 
community organizations and Mrs. Arrietta's own initiative.

Air Force Sergeant 
B. Arrieta arrived in P 
Rang at the beginning 
January to establish a base 
there. In his letters home, he 
told his wife. Betty, of the 
misery, the loneliness and the 
seriousness of his mission.

IN ONE letter, he told a 
story that triggered a chain
reaction of activity on the 
other side of the globe.

Arrieta described a 
phanage for abandoned Viet 
namese children:

". . . you should see

coffees held by the Hillcrest 
PTA. efforts by the Gir 
Scouts, and personal contri- 1 
butions from friends and| 
neighbors in the area. 

    *

"THE REACTION was won 
derful," Mrs. Arrieta told the 
Press-Herald. "It seems like 
everybody wants to help once 
they hear the story. I just 
hope the help doesn't stop: 
my husband tells me of so 
much more that has to be 
done."

Screen star Rober* Milch- 
i\m was touched by the or- 
phanace on his tour of Viet 
Nam. and developed a close 
friendship with Arrieta dur 
ing his stay in Phan Rang. 
Upon returning to the United 
States, the first phone call 
Mitchum made was to Mrs. 
Arrieta.

"It was late, about 11:30 
p.m., when the phone rang 
and I heard a voice identify

Betty, only one nun. well 
over 60 years of age, to care, 
for some 30 of these most un 
fortunate children. They 
range in age from 10 months 
to four or five years, all liv-' 
ng in a 10-by-10 r<x>m, in

itself as belonging to Robert 
Mitchum. He told me that he 
was impressed with my hus 
band and said Mark was a 
Teal Santa Claus' to the kids 
I found that Mr Mitchum,! 
like everyone else who camej 
in contact with the situation, 
had lost his heart to the kids 
and the orphanage."

"SANTA" IN ACTION . . . M/Sgt. Mark B. Arrietta of the Munitions Squadron 
passes out the goods rereived from the states to delighted youngsters. Me and his 
men constructed a suitable building for the kids and are constantly trying t» 
improve the orphans' lot. -
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THE SERVICEMEN had
taught the children tne story

homemade cribs: some of of Santa Claus being the 
them were in filthy boxes. 
They are very undernour 
ished, and appear to have
some kind of disease: there

bearer of gifts in the United 
States, and they immediately 
identified the jolly man with 
Sgt Arrieta.

arc spots all over them, and If tne st,oe fits   and it 
they have swollen tummies certainly appears to   Mark
and eyes. What a pitiful sight
it was   I wept silently."

THE AIRMEN ai.d

Arrieta will wear it perfectly.
but he can't wear it alone 
He and his men nerd more 

foot- supplies than are aval.able in
soldiers in Arrieta'ssquadron!Viet Nam. and the people at
saw it as a pitiful sight, too, 
and decided to do soiretning.

home are the only ones who 
can supply it to them.
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Ann Luiulcrs Says

He Needs Help, 
And Fast, Lady
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FASCINATED STl DKN'I'S . . . The rh'ldren uulrh, rimiptured. as Arm-tin dem 
onstrates the fine art of crayon manipulation. These children are all thieves; 
they have been known to steal airmen's hearts right out of their fatigues. But, 
*o far, there haw been no robbery reports filed with the Pentagon.

'. Aery man volunteered to 
help build the sister a new 
building for "her" children. 

"We hustled lumber, alum 
inum   anything wj could 
get from the engineers but 
we finally got the new build 
ing up. Anything and every 
thing was done to get the 
kids out of that miserable 
shack."

Arrieta sent a plea to his 
wife to get a little help from 
P'-uplc here at home. "I will 
send pictures and I'm sure 
you will be as heart-broken 
as I was." promised Arrieta

He was not mistaken; upon; 
hearing about the plight of 
the children, groups jumped I

Dear Ann Landers: 1 an. Two weeks ago i got lone- I would be. Maybe no place.

COUNT MARCO

Voila! One and One Are Zero

Bill Murin 
Picked for 
Boys' State

1 heartsick and frightened and
I need your help before I go
off the deep end. 1 awakened
at about 2 a.m. for some
mysterious reason and discov
ered 1hat my husband was not
in the bed beside me. I
thought i heard him speaking

some, hopped on a plane and
x>pped in on my ex and the
kids. I got a cold reception.
I'm sure my ex-wife has
turned my children against
me. How can I win their love.'
  SAD DAD

to someone in the kitchen and Dear Sad: You drop out
could not imagine with whom
he could be visiting at that
hour, il had checked our two
young children who were
.asleep in the next room.)
! As I approached the kitch-
.en I heard him using Jnde-
'scribably filthy language and

of sight for 12 yeirs and
then expect the kids to
throw themselves into your

It is you who teaches me
right from wrong and believe
me, I sure do appreciate it
You are the greatest mom
who ever lived. I love you.  
THANKFUL DAUGHTER

   _
Drar Thankful: What In

world did >ou 1)0. anyway?
Here is your letter and 1
sure wish you'd let me In
on the whole story. It must

arms? be a dart).
Sorrv, Dad, the love boat . .  

left 13 years ago and you
were n't aboard. Don't
blame y«,ur ex-wife. You

suddenly it dawned on me! «"< ">'* ««  yourself.
that he was talking on the. " * *
telephone. 1 stood virtually
.uaralyzed for fully five min
utes as I listened to him tele
l>hone two of our friends

Dear Ann Landers: 1 am an
11-year-old girl who need!
help. Please print tins letter
to my mother so she can read

(women*. In a disguised voice.! it in the paper Thank you.
he said some of the most dis
ousting things 1 have ever
heard in all my life

My husband does not knov
;that i heard him and 1 don't

Defer Mom: No matter what
i do or say or how I might act
at times, 1 love you. 1 air
thankful that you are at my
side You are the best mother

know If 1 should tell him 1 i" the whole wide world
jhave never heard him UK Without you 1 wouldn't even

Confidential to WORRIED
MOM OF R.N.C.: Don't blame
your daughter's boy-friend.
she did not reject you for
lim. This girl has been out of
control and unrcachable for
many years. You need outside
help and 1 urge you to get it.

    »
If rx,c»«lv« drinking In wrm-klnr

v.n.r lioulih nr dotfuylnx »UIIKOII* 
vou lint-, ni-nd (or Ann uuidcu
b.,oklcl. Help For Tho Alcoholic." 
. iirloriinic wnli ymir rrquMl 30 i-«lil«
In com nnd a Ions. Mlf-ftddrewMd,
»Umpi-d rnvi-lop* 

Ann L*ndcri will be gUd to help
you wild your problem*. Bend then
in hrr In cant "f Inn new>p*|wr «n- 
rlo.lrn * »Uinp«d. »«K-«ddr«M«d
i uvolour. 

C IM8. Putallilwn Ntwipipw

Interviewers in two sep 
arate surveys obviously didn't 
put their heads together. 
They should have. The gen 
eral manager of a poultry 
group said after a survey by 
his association, "Forty-two 
per cent of Americans ate no 
breakfast this morning at 
home."

Another survey, this by a 
national advertising agency, 
claims, "Forty per cent of the 
Nation's work force are work 
ing wives." Voila! Put one 
and one together and you get 
zero.

-tr -tr *
The American wife is too 

busy every morning pulling 
the rollers out of her hair, 
fighting her husband and 
children for the bathroom 
and dashing off to work to 
ever think about breakfast, 
let alone prepare it.

Consequently, as Survey 
No. 1 indicates, "the kids 
have a soft drink and candy 
bar at school, Dad takes cof 
fee and a roll at or near the 
office and Mom diets or 
nibbles."

Other statistics involving 
the breakfast table come to

light that would have shocked 
your grandmothers, in fact 
the entire neighborhood. 
Seventy-two per cent of the 
families interviewed did not 
eat together, and in a third 
of the families, someone 
slept through breakfast

Leave it to a woman writer 
to exclaim, upon reading the 
figures in Survey No 2: "The 
story of the working wife in 
our land takes on ever new 
and fascinating dimensions"

If starving the family and 
shirking other responsibili 
ties as a wife and mother are 
considered "fascinating di 
mensions," she must, indeed, 
have a unique prescription 
for rosy glasses through 
which she observes the facts 
of life and statistical material 

 fr * -fr
She also wrote: "Many 

wives work outside the home 
because they want to escape 
working inside the home." 
That isn't so "fascinating," 
either. What it does indicate 
is that 40 per cent of the 
wives aren't equipped, either 
mentally or with enough ma 
turity, to be wives.

One of her reasons given

why wives work is "they 
don't want to be dependent 
upon their husbands for 
every penny they can spend."

The increases in the divorce 
rate and juvenile delinquency 
are indicative enough that 
spending his money isn't the 
only responsibility you wish 
to relievt yourself of. 

it ft •£•
You may be "dependent 

upon him for every penny 
you can spend," but during 
your nibbling break at work 
today, think of how much 
more dependent your family 
is upon you.

By having the family to 
gether for breakfast you pro 
vide them with much-needed 
energy for the busy day 
ahead More important, he 
sees all his responsibilities 
before he goes to work, thus 
making his hard job easier to 
take. After all, what is that 
extra income but the root of 
all evil?

Do away with evil in your 
home. Give two weeks' notice 
right now. You can't serve 
two masters. So make up 
your mind Which will it be, 
your beast or your boss''

Bill Murin will rej ..... __ 
Bishop Montgomery High we have been married I ami ———— 
School at Boys'State, held at i H-ared to death tnat "urjlj   
the State Fair Grounds, Junei'j?.*".^^;..n.av,e !:e?,? n !zed !*Vt?JH)ri
20-28. He was chosen from h ' 8 vt»" and can ' tfac('

ITAln 
I1CIU

candidates recommended by 
the faculty on the basis of

WIIBI iu uu.   lULa.^uia; J \f ]_ 1 V/ TT i-FVir
WOMAN IN A PANIC i 

___ ; Are you thinking cf going
their answers on a question- |)ear Woman: Tell vour ' into business for yourself?
nalre on leadership sent to, |tlll,i,....,i _,  ..   '»u.« .. .... A
them by the Amen-an Le 
gion.

The Boys' State program, 
sponsored by the American
Legion Auxiliary, is intend
ed to develop an interest in 
the organization, function, 
and problems of American 
government. Dclegjtes at
tend lectures on i-ity, county 
and state government and 
hold their own elections, fol 
lowing the procedure requir
ed by California Sta't Laws

Murin is active in many 
school affairs He has been 
a member of the Letterman's 
Club, CSF, the Spanish Hon 
or Society, on the IV and 
Varsitv baseball teams, and

"«»"" "*      «  "-    " » n you arc, nann Oi /\mer- 
you heard the telephone suggests that ycu ask 
conversions and that he
should get professional y°ursclf two ke* lotions 
help without a minute's before taking such a Mg step:
delay.

In Illinois (and many 
other states) there is n law 
against obscene telephone 
calls. If your husband is
caught, arrested, and found 
guilty he could be sent to 
jail for six months.

Dear Ann Twelve yean>
ago i caught my wife with an 
other man. 1 divorced her. 1 
could have taken the three 
children but 1 thought they 
would be better off with their 
mother

"Are you ready for the
marketplace'.'" and "Is the 
marketplace ready for you?" 

In analyzing these ques 
tions, the bank's latest Small
Business Reporter warns 
prospective entrepr e n e u r s 
that half the new business 
started are doomed to fail
ure.

Forty per cent of new bus 
inesses will be marginal op 
eiationt, while only IU per 
cent will be really successs- 
ful, the Reporter states

tion doesn't have to olfer the
consumer

"It's a buyer's market to
day and if you can't offer 
exactly what the consumer
wants, then you'd better for 
get the whole idea," the re
port recommends

Would-be entrepreneurs al 
so are advised to carefully 
weigh the advantages tnd dis 
advantages of owning a busi
ness. 

"Running your own busi 
ness offers you a feeling of 
freedom plus an opportunity
to make a lot of money and
gain new standing in the 
community, but it also offers 
the chance to lose yoi>r shirt 
and your pride, among other 
things " 

' To help the person consld-
The Bank of America re-

i sides sports, he is interested 
!in Latin and English. After 
going to college, he plans to 

| become either a language 
'teacher or PE teacher.

and I supported them for two I"" 1 continues
years   until my wife re "Even if there is a need
married 1 made no effort to.for your idea, produ.t or ser

ering entering business for 
himself, the Reporter In 
cludes a "Business know-how 
quiz" and worksheets to help

see them because 1 felt it'vice, your chances for success the individual evaluate his
would be host not U> confuse!are zero if you can't beat the

His parents are M. a n djthe kids or ask them to di icompctittion. To succeed in 
Mrs Frank Murin, 'J17I7 Eva- vide their loyalties betweenlyour own business, you must 
lyn Ave, Torrance two f.itneis ;have something the competi

chances lor success. Copies 
of the Reporter are available 
through any branch of Bank 
of America.


